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A CoNTKMPOUAkY BlIggCPlB that the
report of Col. Wright's liardthnss
committee bo put in picklo and kept
until another depression comes along.
The report can certainly do no good
now.

It ii evident that if Satiuiel J. Til-de- n

could be prevailed upon to make
his political will just now ho would
name Samuel J. Randall as his heir.
But Mr. T. has no idea of making
such a will just yet.

ce

Ix is intimated from Boston that a
delegation of Mexicans have visited
General Butler aud urged him to
leavo this ungrateful country and
head a revolution iu Mexico, with a
view of establishing a troug govern-

ment there. Butler would jnst fitiuto
n Eituatiou of that kind.

Philadelphia and Harrisfurg.

All the Latest Gossip T!ia Prepar-
ations for Receiving Grant

A Big Time Ezpccted,
ic, &c.

Hakrisbukg, Dec. 13, 1879.
As I had proposed I took a trip to

Fbilad'a on JSaturduj last and found
the Grant Keceptiou the all absorbing
topic. The General will, on his trip
east, stop for a day here, where he will
be tendered a reception and will bo

entertained by Gov. Hoyt. Monday
evening Le will visit the fair being
held by the Grand Array posts, aud
on Tuesday morning he will leave
early for Philad'a. On his arrival
thore will be a parade which will be
to long that it is calculated, should the
head of the column move at 9 a. m.,
the rear will not be able to leave the
ground. Every day and night he is

to be given receptions for a week,
when he will leave fur the South. The
rest of the uter he intends to spend
in Mexico aud Cuba. The State
House is to be decorated in a hand-

some manner, and at night to be illu-

minated with calcium lights. On all
the streets where the procession passes
arches are to be thrown across, and
standi will be erected to accommodate
thousands of lookers on. The day will
be a holiday in every sense of the
word. The procession will number
between 30,000 and 50,000 aud half
a million of visitors are expected. At
night it is proposed to illuminate the
whole city and have a grand display
of fireworks. It is the intention to
outdo all tho other cities iu the way of
a demonstration, and from the prepar-
ation beiDg made I think will be
highly successful.

Harrisiurg, also, intends to give
him an idea of what ii can do in the
way of a parade, and all the neighbor-
ing military and fire companies have
been invited to participate. It prom-
ises to bo quite ou imposing affair, and
will be reviewed by ourguest from the
Governor's mansion.

Tho Grand Army Tosts opened their
fair ou Tuesday evening, aiid arc
meeting with a well deserved success.
The Mathew Baird Cornet Band, of
Philad'a, which is composed of hove
from the Soldiers Orphan School of
Philad a, furnished the uusic.

Saturday night last we had quite a
fire, which destroyed fivo iiou3es, and
which might have destroyed more had
it not been fur the heavy rain winch
was fulling at the time, which assisted
tbo firemen in extinguishing it.

0u Monday afternoon Judge Pearson
read a decision in court quashing the
indictment against Alexander AV.

Leisenriug one of tho alleged riot
bribers, for tho same reason as given
in the Salter case in Court on Novem-
ber 26. He also filed a' lengthy
written opiniou in the Salter case,
covering all the grouud fully, and
giving his action on each motion made
by the defense to quash. Messrs.
Lamberton and Herr, of counsel for
the defense, and Mr. Irwin, for the
prosecution, were present. The decis
ion this afternoon virtually quashes all
of the indictments, aud new bills will
be sent to the Grand Jury in January

On Monday a charter was granted
at tho State Department to tho Sus-
quehanna and Clearfield Railroad
Company, to be located in Clinton.
Clearfield and Centre counties,

from a point on the line of the
Philadelphia and Erio railroud at or
near Keating, Clinton county, via tho
valley of the west branch of the Sus-

quehanna liver ani of the Moshannon

crcrk to a connection at or near the
mouth of said creek, with the Lock
Haven and Clearfield railroad, a dis
tance of about thirty-fiv- e miles.

A charter was also granted on Wed
nesday to the Virginia Soapstone Co.,
which ha9 been formed for tho mining
and transportation of soap stone, and
manufacturing and selling marketable
articles of 'the same. The principal
miuing opctations will be in Fairfax
Co., Virginia, and the business office

in Philad'a.
The renn'a II. Ii.. have becun

tearing down the old buildiugs in
Philad'a preparatory to building their
elevated road, which is to extend from
their old depot at 32ud and Market
Sts., across the Schuylkill river down
Filbert St., to 15th St., right into the
heart of the city, whero they will erect

magnificent depot. Across vhe street
from their new depot they intend
erecting a colossol hotel which will
cover a block, aud will face tho new

public buildings.
I'm going to Philad'a to take in ibe

festivities, and next week will try and
give you an idea of what they were

ko. - Warren.

Our Washington Letter.
fecial to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 11, 79.
Another coloDy of about 200 colored

people from North Carolina has just
gone frm here to Indiina, where home-
stead employment has been provided 1

for them. Tho democrats are endear- -

oriBg to rnako large storing of distress
and discontent among the refuges, but
they will uot hold water. There has
been some delays in forwarding them
as fast as they come, but this is not
owing to the indisposition to the emi
gration commutes, but to the fact that
tho blacks are unwilling to stop in the
South until suitable provision can be
made for them. They aro rendered
desperate by the abuses to which they
are subjected, and "are determined to
fly to the r,orth or any where else for
relief.

Governor-elec- t Foster of flin ia

bore and eays that Gencraf Garfield
evidently has the Senatorial race all
to himself. This is substantially what
other well informed men say, as I have
before written. Gov. Foster also savs
that the new Republican Legislature
will early proceed to coirect the great
wrong of the democratic Congressional
District operation, restoring the Dis-

tricts as they were formerly, thus eiv- -

ing the Republicans their deserved
majority in the Congressional delega-
tion.

Growing bold as they "grow desper
ate iu the reflection upon their chaucea
for 1880, the democrats are now openly
boasting that they are going to not
only steal the Maine Legislature, but
have that Legislature choose the Pres-
idential electors and thus defraud the
people of that right next year. This
13 a high" handed outrage, but our in
formation here leads ua to fear they
will undertake it. Senator Blaiuo is
watching the rascals.

The committed of the Republican
Senatorial caucus, consisting of Sena
tors Morrill, Conkling, Hamlin, Mac-mille- n,

Booth, Kirkwood. Lnrran aud
Carpenter, ha3 decided to report
against any financial legislation this
session, and it is probable this recom
mendation will' substantially control
the action of both Houses, although it
is said some democrats aro anxious to
have the question opened for discuss
ion. The committee ou appropriations
of the House has been subdivided, and
the different branches of the subject
given to each. This however, will not
hasten the work much, as the demo-
cratic mnjority have decided to take a
recess from the 19th of this month to
the 6th of January. Phil.

Scrofula of thirty years' standing
has beeu cured by 'Dr. Lindsey's
Blood Searcher." Sold by all drug-
gists. For sals by Bovard. 37-2t- .

The best assortment of Holiday
Goods you will find at Henry Ewald's
Jewelry and Toy Store, next door to
the Post Office, Tidioute, Penna.
Jewelry, Clocks, Musical Instruments,
Rogers & Bro.'a Sil ver Plated Ware.
(the best in the market), and Toys of
all descriptions. , Don't fail to
call. 2t.

It is next to euicide to live on
pain and rniseiy when there is
remedy fur all who eufler with kidney
and liver complaint, Iiarosma, Buch
Backache, Liver and Kidney Cure for
Bale by drucii.sts. Prcnared hv
Thompson, Titusville. Pa.. For salof

I

by Bovard. 37-2- t.
1

GRAND SALE.

GEORGE W. DITIIRIDGE

Would respectfully announce to tho ?iti-7.0- ns

of Forest county that having In con-
templation some changes iu luisincss lie
will oiler nt public sale his entiro stock of
Ooods ; the ualo to commence on

Saturday Afternoon, Dec. 20,

IN

PARTRIDGE'S BUILDING

At 2 o'clock and to contimio thereafterevery Afternoon and evening Sundays
excepted. The attention of consumers is
ill Vltod to t lie P V t flt. ill, vuri.'ttr n.u
clos that will l.o disposed of; and there is
probably no one, man, woman or child In
tlio county, but that will find something
of special value, and utility, that inv he
acquired at a low cost and advantagous
terms by attendance on this enlo.

The terms will be such as to permit allto avail themselves of iho bargains that
will be offered, and are as follow?; :

All ltUlMUIlto K'l Of I i. ......
Fol thfl..... AYfAMU Ot' I. ill a) IV,-- OA rir- - - - "u ' ' - V Will,

month? time will he given for each and
BVCrv i,"l.(K) nil til'tir
By thin arrangement, no more "than liveflmlnru rmi immtli n-i- Ki i ..... 1 r
woh purchaser, unless tho bill exrivd
'."iO.OO in itmniint in... uhii nnn nil ,....u i rAwvnnabove that amount will be due .iul jmya- -
uit limn mourns iroin uate.

All SP(.tlpmnta til Ua muild l ,t." mm.,v. Kfr JLJill f-tie note, with approved second name.
IK...:-.- - 1 , . .... .i iii hps on inir iiucK wiic.'U I'umr, OrionApples, fallow, Butter, Eggs, Beeswax,

1 id OS. Oil !,! iron ,,r ,,t Iw.r .ri;Lu
to dispose of can brin them in, in the
morning, and thereby acquire a Cash Cred-
it at tho tale.

A few of the iroods thai will bn soM win
be nientionod below :

IjA.8&WAIlfi5.

Over 600 pieces composing alinunt every-
thing made of glass.

, 500 pieces comprising all tho rarest mm.
ufactured.

Rockingham anil Yellow
Ware.

Over one thousand pieces In groat variety.

WOOSEX WAIJE.
Fourteen hundred pieces.

TIXWAItE.
An endless variety, 2500 pieces, anything
nuu cvui j ining ever inaue irotn t in.

IIAKDWARK.
Hakes, Hoes, Sausage Staffers, Ilaiuinejs,IJlitcltpta., Mn:lt. NuiVd .,ItTtiiv.w, .tlfu,.' ' - ' , V..T, IU,I,C
Shoes. Auirnia Hnrv Vci
tialvanized Buckets, Flour '.Selves, Har
ness jiaruware, ricn axes, uurry Uombs,Spring Ualancos, Padlocks, Cork Screws,
fcad Irons, Tea Kettlen, Iron l'ots, l'orce-lai- n

lined Saucepans, Brass Kettles, Drip- -
f'uiin, jviiiiu rauarpeners, 1'oCKet

Knives, Sliears, Thimbles, Shoo Knives,
Lanterns, Kazors.

SOAPS.
I.aundrv. Genuine Castilp. t'ol
Glycerine, Yankee Shaving, Silver, Bath)
milt., asumere jjoqnel.

Jloyt's German Cologne, Handkerchief
iiairxjjis, j'ooin l'owuers, j?ace

1'owders. Vioiet and Kogue Powder.

847 Handkerchiefs, Cotton, Linen and
Silk, from 5o to 1.50.

Hosiery.
TtW pairs Childrens, Misses, Ladies and
uuiiiiL'iuaiis uoise.

KooScm ami Mla(Scs:ery.

r.iii ' i . . . .oi 14 ucs v noice i.iiciivture, ArnoldsInks. Black, Bud and Violut luks, Letterand Xote Paper, Bill Heads, Knveiopes,

Coi?aIs.
High Back, Horn Pocket, Bubber Pocket,
Bubher Pocket, KoiuifJ Combs, Harderand Babv Com lis. It
91.00 each.

NolioiiK.

Pocket Books. Purses. Mouth Oi cans.
Jews Hai pa, White and Colored Knitting
Cotton, Itloves, Gum Balls, Nest Kggs,
Checker Boards, Water Culnra in
T J i 1 . I . ..... ..,.. v ... -Boxes..ivimjoim, nuoo urosHiiig, aau liarnoss Jilai-kin- .

I'iaIroi!ery.
II. .
iifiuiuiuu- iMiiriiiLrs nn'i iiwrfinnu ni'i,.
3(M) yards from 5 to 50 centd per yard.

Hoot ami Shoes.
Nearly Seven Hundred Pairs; Childrens,
Misses and Indies Shoes.

aitiiel CjIooiK.

Tomatoes, Corn, Jellies, Poaches.

All are Invited. Scats for the Ladies.Gentlemen are requested to leave theircigars and quids at home.
l ins sale will lie without reserve, and

lL10..1'if.lles'.Wd,J.er will take the goods,
S 1 o IvnS Jl cost,

geoiige W. dithridcje.

GRAND OPENING!!
A N 'E LEU ANT LI N E O F

mm & .BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY !

Laces, Tics, Fichus ; Laco, Silk and Linon Hankorchicfs,
Fancy Ribbons, Huchingy, Gloves,

Mitts, Zephyr Goods, &c.

SA.cQuni:s a.istd Dor,Mv.isrs,
Purchased directly from the Manufacturers, and in which I offer

extra god bargains at

FROM 63.QO to 850.00 I5A.CII.
SACQUIiTG, CIRCULAR AND D0LMA1T CLOTHS,

rjisroir dress goods,
At fromU cents to $."i.00 per yard, inciuding a large line of Colored Dress Silks in

Brocade mid Satin Stripes, Uro. (iraiu Beliefs, Pekin Stripes,
Armure, Afgahu Crepe, Cashiuero do Hides, tve.

Trimming Sillvs, Sfitiiis tfc Velvets,
in tho latest colors and shinies,

OF FANCY BUTTONS KEPT BY ANY tUY COOPS OU 'HUMMING
STOBEN VVESTEKN PENNSYLVANIA.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
At prices to suit the Public.

Customers will find stock in all departments full mid complete,
as low as Jn any other city.

G.
--

W". MILFORD,
Firat doors West of New I il Kxelmnge.

OIL CITY, PENN'A.

To Hervous Sufferers. Tho Grcnt European
Remedy. Dr. J. B. Simpson's

Specific Medicine,
Dr. J. B. Simpson's Specific Medicine is

a positive cure for Hupermatorrliea, Im- -
potency, weakness, and all diseases result-
ing from self-abus- e, as nervous debility.
irritability, mental anxiety, languor, las-
situde, depression of. spirits and function
al derangements ot the nervous system
gen e ral 1 y, LLIUKk
imins iu back
or side, lossi
of mpiiwn
pr em atu rel mmojcl ag moo
diaxes that
lead to tViB-

Huruption, iiwuiit y and an early grave, or
both. No matter how shattered the sys-
tem may bo from excesses of any kind", a
short course of this medicino will restore
the lost functions and procure health and
happiness where before was despondency
and gloom. The Specific Nedicine is be-
ing used with wonderful success. Pam-
phlets sent free to all. Write for them
and get full particulars. Price, Specific.
$1.00 ner paeknge, or six packages forl'i.OO
win be sent hv mail on receipt or money.
Address all orders, J. B. Simpson's Med
icino Co., Nos. 104 and BXi Main St.,' Buf
falo, N. Y. Sold in Tionesta, Pa., by U.
W. Bovard. novloow

i ! SPOITEMI !

I take pleasure in telling the Sporting
Fiaternity that I have

TUBS HVN UVHINTMS

FROM HORACE JON ES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
X stand, and 1 am prepared to attend to
all my friends, aud the public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I uhall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

And all kinds of

FiSHIftGTACKLE.
I shall aIo continue to liandlo tho

"While" Reiving 'i:a'2altJt',
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see me. You will find rue
.ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-
ranted.

fiCfTR T, P A I E IN 0 IN ALL ITS
B3ANCHES PB024PTLY AND

FAITHf'ULLY DONE.

k. a. MLmrisr.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12. 179.

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUZVIAXI rvIISSIt'X.
Ji'K) I'ub'inhed, in a Healed En vt lope.

J' rice six eenln.
A Ieeturo on the Nature, Treatment

ami Radical cureof Seminal Weakness, or
Npermatorrlima, linluceil liy Selt-Alms- e,

Involuntary Emissions. Iinpotency, Ner-vov- s
Debility, and linjiedimeiits to Mar-

riage generally ; Consumption Epilepsy,
nii't Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Ac By ROBERT J. CL'LVEKWELL,
M. D., author of tho "(!reen Book." tVc.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad- -
mirablo Lecture, clenrly proves from his
own experience that the awlul coriscii:en- -
es oi Men-vi)U- may i,o ciicciUTiiiy

without medicine, and wiiliout
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or conlials j pouum
out a mode of cure at onco certain anl
eueciuui, oy w:ucn every sullercr, no
matter what Ins condition may be, may
cure mmseii ciienpiy, privatt-J-, ana rudic
ally.

Mis lecture will prove a boon to
thouNuiKl.t to thouxtuul.i.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any auurc&s, on receipt ot six cents, or
tw postage stumps.

Address the Publishers.
THE C'ULVEHWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Aim St., New York ; 1. O. Box, 4,'Sij.

Notice to Jurors.
Nolic.o is hereby give-- i to all persfins

hummuneil to serve as Ciraud ami Petit
Jurors on the ilh Monday or December,

that they need not attend.
Bv Oi'.iku ok Corr.r,

JLSTISS1IAWKEY,
Dir. P, 17!'. ProthonotM-y- .

Prices guaranteed

JAFvlES 11 EEVEHLY,
ritACTICAL HOItSE-SHOE- P.

(Shnp jnst.Soutii of Knox's Mill.)

TIOlNTIEiST, J.
FOR R E-- S ETTI NCj S II O E 1 5 CTS. N E W

tfHOES SOrTS. EACH HAND-
MADE OR PATENT.

Carriage Ironing aud Repairing, and
Blacksmithing of all kinds done in lirst-cla- .s

manner. Also, Contractor for the
cure of Contraction, Corns, Quoiter, Split
Feet, Acute Latiitniiis, Acute Narvbular
rly.ises, and tho prevention of Interfor-lu'- f,

Clicking, etc. mayl 1 6

. Tjieoior.tr ANtr

THIS ace AfComnin-- unit In thnMi
liiii,r, thi firosiiiit dtxinnil la fur lln.roci;lil,n
triunrd men fur tumiuM. Cur I'litllntlou ntli ra

lRt'itilita I ro.uc Hint middlv Rrnl ninu
for nbtniniu a I'rHcliral I ilnrulioii, A shorl tipi
only in rMquirtxl lo rouipl.te the coiii-m- of ntuil.'1
KxpoiiHlii;!il. JuJiviilii.il iimtni, cuu
t,nlr Hi mijr linia. Ho TuiHlium. V'i,r rir uln-- i
nllrf I. II! I t' A MISH, I'llUklirt-h- .

)f 1 hi tr Ht,uk kcepiH)!, pul.u-h- rj l,r lliiiwr
n iSroa.; .riiili iu c,.i,,i. tiiO o. 1 li Inr'xeM n'k
(in thr w'K'Bim! iui,lird. A work lor lumkcns
railmiuli, l,it, ncu i.tJ r.cl,cal acoounuul.i'i.e, J.Oi, kU 'iU oiita. I

Allcgliony Valley Rail Road,
nn-Pittsburgh,

Titusville &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Nov. 17870
will run a follow:

STATIONS. Northward. Soutl'.ward
Ho. 1 Ho. Ko. No 1 No. 4 Da.
a in P III p in pin l i ii a iii

Pitt'ibuiKh 8:r. 2::t.v S:40 H;iK) l:.ri( 0:20
W Pen J iincl0:0J ,":.","i 10:1") ti:."iO IJ::ir) 4:IU
Klttnnning 10:-'l- 4:45 B!:00 i:I.Vll:'.;i IS: 10
R. Il k ,luncll:10 r::;r. 1:1.' 5::tri!l:K! 1;,
Bradv Bendl 1:.' l::t"i .r):l!lli0:,V)! 1 :.!."!

Parker 11:;V 6:''.--) ;:s 4:i"i0j ; 1"J:27

Emlenton 11::I4 7:04 S:l(i' 4:.tl! 10:0711 br.'i
Scrubvrasa 1:07 7:l:t 4;:io 3:;"d iW, 10:15
Franklin 1:R H:20 .r::t7 3:17 S.Mf.l ti:45
OilCitv 1:5" li:(in ,"?:(K) 8:l.r. 9:'J.r,

Oleopoli 2;1S -'-::17 P:00
EagloRoek 2:2!i i:7. ":-.:- s :.r'J
Tionesta 'J:4 7:0 J:07 8:2!l
Tidioute 3:'.'.". 7:4". I

'." 7M7
Iivineton 4:00 8::50 V2:V 7:05
Falconers f:4oj ll:(',r.
BuiValo K:iri !::J0

Oil C'itv 2:15 7:0(1 10:40 0 8:2."ii r:.r;.'i

Pet. Contro 2:35 7:'JO'll:0l l:li.r. h:0 :!;.TI
Titusvillo 3:05 7:4.ril 1:00 7: 14i :l:05
Corry 4:10 8:50112:40,11:50 (ii.'l.V h.-i.-

-i

p. iu v. m a. in a. m a. ni'p. in
Trains run bv Philr dolphin Time.

Ii.VVID MfCAtKJO, (jen'l Sup't.
4 WOBfON II ALL,

'en'l Pasrfengrr f Ticket Agent.

CEAUTAUQUA LAKE !

Tho short & Fevular Rcuto via
Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buf-
falo, pa'A Buiralo, Cantauqua
Lako & Pittsburgh H'ys.

ON AND AFTER Juno H70, Travis
have )il City ns folio.vs:

T'Hn 1 "i!y. (lias through
I l J .il. conch iti'i-- vug :it May-vdi- e

iO: i,r a. m ; Point Ciiaiitainpm, H:'--

a. ni.; Fair Point, 11:1') a. in.; Bu1;h1o, 1:25

1. m.
T I)ai:-V-

' "I'1 s""-- 1
ly.H'VJ iA.lH. day.arrivingatMay- -

ville :i;50 i. in.; Point Chautiui(iia, 4:15 p.
in.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. in.: Buffalo, 7:15
p. m.
O 1") 1 T Daily, except Sunday,t l (has through ceach and
Pullman Palace Drawing-Roo- Car) ar-
riving at May villo 5:50 p. in.; Point Chau-
tauqua, II: 10 "p. m.; Fair Point, (i:25 p.m.;
Bullalo 8:20 n. ni.
4(.)( P 1I Saturday only,

I til ing at iuy ville, 7:40 p.
m.i Point Chautampua, 7:55 p. in.; Fair
Puiitt, 8:05 p. rn.

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau-qu- a
Lake U:45 a. in. (Monday only), 2:00

p. in., 3:55 p. in., 8:25 p. m., i'aily,"
J. I,. BUTMAN,

Supt., May villi, N. Y.
W. S. BALDWIN,

(ien'l Passenger Agent. Buffalo, N. Y.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
d.J'rIs sure to euro Spavins. Splints,
Ci.v,Curb, tVc. Jt removes all imnat- -

'Xic ' " enlargements. Doi:s not
(i A'! f n,',v,KK i 'oal tor any

lameness on man or beast. It
lias cured hip-joi- lameness in

a p( rson who has suffen-- 15 years. Also
cured rheumatism, corns, frost-bite- s or
any bruises, cut or lameness. It has no
i rpial for an v blemish on horses. Send
for illii.-,tr:U'.- circular giving roMiivt:
I'Kook. Price M. ALL DlU O'iiSTS
have it or can gel it for. you. Dr. B. J.
Kendall A' Co., Proprietors, Enonsbuig
Falls, Vermont, Strong, Cobb V Co.,
A1'. HI Superior St., Cleveland, O.

ellers'
Cough

Syrup,
50 VEARS BEFORE THE rUBUC.

Pronounced by all to be the most Pleas-
ant and elllciicioiis remedy now in use,
for the cure of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of tho
throat, whooping cough, etc. Over a
million bottles h Id within tho last fewyears. It gives relief wherever used, and
has the pewer to Impart benellt that
cannot be had from the cough mixture
now in use. Sold by all Drnggists at 25
coils per bottle.

SELLERS' LIVEH PILLS are also highly
recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, fever and
ague, and nil diseases of the stomach and
liver. Sold by nil Druggists at 25 rent
per box.

R. E. SELLERS A CO.
Pittsburgh, 1'a.

:PROCLAMATION .

Wiikukam. Tho lion. L. D. Wei morn,
President .1 udge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in nnd for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common l'leiis
Quarter Sessions, tVc, lit Tionesta, for
the Con lily of Forest, to commence en tho
fourth Monday of Deer, next, being the
22:id day of Dec. W.I. Notice is thereforo
given to the Coroner, J ustlcc". of t ho Peace
and Conspihlcs of snid comity, that thev be
then nnd there in thtJr proper persona at
L'li o'clock, A. M., of said day, w ith their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, lo do Ihosn thing
which to their oll'tees appertain to be done,
and tothoKo who are bound in recognizance
to proxecute against the prisoners that are
or Khali bein Ihejail of Forest County, that
they belhcn and there present to prosecute
against them'ns shall ho Just, (liven un-
der my hand and seal this 2t!;h day of
.November, A. D. 1870.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.

TPvIAL LIST.
PltOTHO.XOTAUY'S Of KU K, )

Foiikst Co., Pa I

(,'auses set down for trial in thn Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at De-
cember Term 1S7U:

No. Tr. Tr.
1 Edwa.-- Jones etui vs. John

Peterson Exec, et at 2'i May 78
2 Oeorgu II. Wallrrs vs.

Snmufl Clark 5tl fc'p. 73
:l James J. Fisher vs. Trriis.

Roberts etui 23 Dee. T8
4 J, E. Blaine vs. Henry Swag- -

nai t A Frb. 70
ft J. A. Neiil vs. Byron Lundirlo Feb. OS
0 Andrew Weller for use v.

S. II. Ilasletetal 13 Nay 77
7 Jacob D. Aiugrr Trusts vs.

Leonard Agneur et al S5 Mav 79
8 Nancy Dawson Adinx, vi.

Sarah Ann D.ilo p Sep. 7'J
9 Jacob M. Kepler v. Th .

Franklin Fno Ins. I'o. f
Philadelphia 4 May 78

10 Cascade I'etrol nni Imd As-
sociation vs. T. D. Collins
ft al 49 Hop. 7y

J. SIIAVVKK.Y. Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Novemlx-r'H- , 1?7'..

SHERIFF'S SALS.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Lev.

Fa. issued out r,;,i Court of Common
Pleas of Forest Couiiiy, and to redirect-
ed, there wiil beexpesed tosaie bv public
vend no or outcry, at the Court llo.i? iji
tho Borough of Tionesta, on
MONDAY, D1CL MBER22, A. P., I87..
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described
real estate, to-- w it :

Oeorge Robinson and Jeremiah Bonner,
doing business as Robinson V lir.nner, vs.
James M. McKay, owner or reputed own-
er and Contractor, Levari Facias, No. II,
December Term, H7!. Miles W. Tate.
Alt'y. A certain building, viz: Located
on Lot No. ;tl, in the survey of Imniel
Robb deceased, in Tionesta Borough, For-
est county, Pennsylvania, is a dwelling
house of two rlorics, fronting twenty-liv- e

feet on El in Street and one hundred
and fitly lect deepen Church Street, be-
ing I wciity-on- e feet and six inches in fron t
and forty-ei!;- ht .feet and rix inches in
depth, and being the north end of the Rob-
inson V. Bonner buiMiiur.

Taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property ;f Jumcs M. McKay, owner or
reputed ovv.. r aud contractor, at the suit
of (icorye Robinson and .leremiah Bon
ner, dniujj u us liol.inson A Bon-
ner.

ALSO,
II. W. Otatihi'.v vs. Amos IT. Walton,

Levari Facias, N'o. 17 December term,
l.-- Miles W. Tat.', A fy. The defend-i- iill's inb rest in all that certain piece ot
land situiite in Jei.Us townshiii. Forest
County, Pennsylvania, hounded and de-sc- rii

cd us loih.ws: ou tic north bv land
formerly owned by James Whitcloc'k and
S. Campbell, on the ea-- t by warrant No.
:',17l, on the south by warreut No. H!!1, on
thewistbj warrant No. ,r!!'i; t!.,f aniocontaining seventy-seve- n a res, and one
hiindi c I and I'm ty-.'-i- x pei eiie- - more or
less; being die same iaiii! .;im i,!hI hv the
Commoiivca:th of Pennsylviiiiia to .lim.es
Vliilclock. Aug. '.'(), ,s;:t, ,UM) envevedby said Wliiteiiek to iiliam Stron'nd,

S, tit. 21. IHTIJ, and V.uvcyed bv said
S: round to Leopold Myers, March 1,
lss74, and conveyed by said Mvcrs to tho
parly of Iho lirfct part by articles of agree-
ment dated the Kli day of January ls7t).
About 25 acres improved witli good or-
chard, and a dwelling house thereon
erected.

Taken In execution and siild as tho
piperfy of Amos II. Walton ut the suit
of It. W. (iuernsey.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly eonimied with when tho
property is stricken dot n ;

1. Wlien the plaintltf or other lien cred-
itors becon e iho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
inclu.'.in r mortgage, searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re eipt lor the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof a.--

ho may claim, must Lo furnished tho
Siierill'.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
ii. All Miles not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of thoday of sale, nt which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold
ut the expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

See Bunion's Dig st, Ninth Edition
page 4 tiand Smith's Forms, page S84.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.
SI. ei ill's Olliee, Tiorcsta, Pa., December

2, ls7ii.

TO l&VERTOaS MECHANICS.
PATENTS mid how to ohU.in themPamphlet of lid pauos free, upon receiptor

Stamiis lor Po.-ia- e. Addres,
i mokk, Smith 'o.,

Solicitors of Patents, Box si,lf WiiKhlngton, D. C.


